HOW TO GET HELP

• To find information about your legal rights: www.vtlawhelp.org

• For a step-by-step guide to the legal help available or to ask for advice: www.vtlawhelp.org/find-legal-help

• To reach our legal help hotline, managed by Legal Services Vermont, call: 1-800-889-2047

NEED AN INTERPRETER?


Pata usaidizi kutoka kwetu kwa lugha yako. Piga simu nambari 1-800-889-2047. Tuambie jina na nambari yako ya simu. Sema Kiswahili


https://vtlawhelp.org
1-800-889-2047
WHO WE ARE

Vermont Legal Aid is a statewide, non-profit law firm with a social justice mission. We provide free legal services to Vermonters facing civil legal problems that threaten their rights and well-being.

Our Poverty Law Project (PLP) provides a wide range of legal services to address both the symptoms and the causes of poverty.

WHO WE HELP

We help low-income Vermonters who have civil legal problems affecting their critical needs, such as safety, housing, health, and economic security.

Legislative, Administrative, and Policy Advocacy

We represent the interests of all low-income Vermonters in the state legislature and with state and federal agencies to address the systemic and institutional causes of poverty.

“IT CAN’T SAY ENOUGH GOOD THINGS ABOUT MY ATTORNEY—SHE WAS TRULY AN ANGEL OF MERCY. SHE HELPED ME NAVIGATE A SEA OF BUREAUCRACY I Couldn’T POSSIBLY DO ON MY OWN. THANK YOU LEGAL AID—YOU ARE A TREMENDOUS BLESSING!”

- VLA Client

HOW WE HELP

Housing

We help people fight evictions, the loss of housing subsidies, and unsafe housing conditions. We also help tenants in mobile home parks.

Public Benefits

We help people who have problems with programs like Social Security, SSI, Reach Up, 3SquaresVT (food stamps), and Unemployment Compensation.

Domestic Violence

We help victims of domestic violence, including immigrants, to gain safety and independence from their abusers.

Debt Collections and Consumer Law

We help people being sued because of debt, those facing repossessions or auto fraud, and victims of unfair or misleading business practices.

Federal and State Taxes

We help people who have problems with their federal and state taxes, including liens, levies, and audits.